Psychology at King’s College London

OVERVIEW
Study at King’s College London (KCL) for six weeks, take one UNC Psychology course and one KCL-taught course, earn six credits toward your UNC degree…And experience London!!

KCL’s international undergraduate summer school, a high quality and intensive academic program open to students form around the world, serves as the host for the program. Located in the very heart of London, accommodation and classes are next to many of the great cultural, social, and entertainment attractions which London has to offer.

This program is a great academic opportunity for Psychology and Neuroscience majors, pre-health students, and/or students seeking to earn general education requirements by exploring British culture.

COURSES
• PSYC 245: Abnormal Psychology
  3 UNC graded credits, taught by Dr. Anna Bardone-Cone
  This course will provide an overview of many of the major psychological disorders and include course-related trips to the Freud Museum, Bedlam Hospital, and Jack the Ripper tour.

• One KCL course of your choosing – 3 transfer credits, taught by local KCL faculty
  Previous courses have included: Jane Austen’s England; Literature in the City; London & Film; Theatrical London; Secrets & Spies: Modern Espionage & Intelligence; Healthcare & Technology; International Business; and many more!

Program details will be updated online: [http://heelsabroad.unc.edu/?go=PsychLondon](http://heelsabroad.unc.edu/?go=PsychLondon)

Dates: June 28-August 8, 2020
Faculty Director: Anna Bardone-Cone
GPA requirement: 3.0
Pre-requisite: PSYC 101
Cost: See website
Application deadline: Feb 10, 2020